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'oAND Na sMEETING-ADDBEBSEf B

A&EEANDBR SULLIVAN AND BEIATO

CaroAoit August -15.-This eeni
Imposing demonstration took place at Ojdeu
Groie, wbich was attended by several thons

bfr en dh, thä làsh caue T
"-i.andsoçtUJni~4W»ftliêrlsb'cà de l

oorated with bauners sud onblea unltcd
* thi ejor4';,AlexanderSfhulMla was id

ot pride -

-On taking te chair Mr. Sullivan made a
-Ihlnwhich ho said that atthe timd the
and Leagne was organzed by'the pople o:
Ireland - misgovernméàt had so oomyplCel

,ernsbd .the lihat only' one method, tiat of
politcal organizationremained.bywhich the
caistrophe of 1841. :sd 1848 could be

averted. Then they were wheedled into
- lpinfrg that the food tiheir om 1soil
produaed belongeo . a uidle foreigne!
*nd tItwu id mas the <i cf God that they mho
wned the land and tilled it sbould lie down

-and die while the beneficiary of thir ikbor
dqrandered -ta proceeds l dictant landns.

mpared with any ,man who taught "that
> blaàiemy Judas was a saint, for Chat

doctrine made God a monster. . It was the
organisationt of the pople for- the achiev- i
ment a!'tht-ir politicmaliiberty whieb abuse
drve Cthat yires> ont of Iralnd.

"mEu or .as mSH uor&E,

In the poltical organization effectâd under
·the cloud of threatened famine certain prin-
iples were adopted which the people of 'Ire-

land wilU.never surrender. They are-first,
that it is their right to own their orn soi
and cultivate ie ta the uttermost for them-
selism and-their children. Second, that it hi
hair right to mae their laws on, their own

soi and to work out their own piitical des.
tiny amongthe nations of the earth. Neithei
creed nor clan nor section longer keps
them apart. All the weapons in 'the
old armory of England for maintaining
disanion in Ireland have been broken in frag.
ments and flung into the sea. Protestant
Parnell speaks for Catholic Cork, Catholia
Bealy for the gallant Protetants of the
North. Dublin Cstle no longer nominates
the Archbishop of Dublin. The Irish people
have convinced their friendsu:.and their
enemies that they are ready, as they ever
have bee, ta render unto Goad the things
that lre God'a, and they will take
for Casar the things that are Cæsar's.
They have driven Nero from Ireland to se
him banqueted..by the moral aristonrat of
England. They have driven Errington from
Rome th tee him knighted by Gladstone.
They have driven the liberals ont offoice and
stand millingiy ready to do as much for the
Tories whenever it may be necessary for the
interest of Ireland. l. a word, the Irish
people have ceased - paying the tributo of
cowardine ta debauchery.

SENATOR RIDDrnEEGER'S AMDRESS,
In the course of his remarks the Senator

said :-." If I as to inuire of myself wiiy I
amhere to night, why I am therecipient of
such an honor and such a compliment as au
invitation to be bere, I would find the
answer in the single vote that I record-.
ed against what was called tihe Bayard reso-
lution. (Applause). And I didn't come 900
miles from home, either, to apologie for
the vote that I cast (Cheers). I
believed then, as I believe nom', that the
vote that I. ot was such as he woIld
have est who wrote the Declaration of IIde.
peadence. (Cheers.) Read, if you pleuase,
*tiret 'ail men are created equel,' that 'sali
men are entitled to the right of self-govern.
ment,' and that 'aIl government derives its
just powera from the consent of the governed,'
and ycu will find my justification for that
vote. (ApplausE.) For that reson, and for
that aloe, I can be a friend of atraggling
Ireland. (Applause.) I can b more than
that. I can stand on American soit and a.y
to those who come from Ireland, and those1
who are the decendants of others wha came,1
that it is your firsat duty never to forget your1
mother. (Cheers.) Would yon have other
reasons assigned frem an American statd.
pointi

THE RIGaT TO REIEL.
"Go through al the reasons why the tiir.

teen colonies rebelled, and if:yo. can ufdd dne
that does not tday equaIly apply in the case
of Ireland I il tell you where Americans
find a dozen more instead of it. (Applause )1
But from an Amariean standpoint that ase
are hare 'fomenting discord' in a nation not
fat fron us-no, we are.not. I do not want
those people ta do anything that they them
selves do ot want to do. But if I were an
Irishman I would contribute to the last penny
that.L had and the lest drop of blood to Uelp
Ireland to liberate herseif.

" I know that when a man comes along and
says that you are in favor of dynamite ha
means ta ridicule you as some kind of an
assassin. 1 live in a country where they
have enfranchiaAd the negro. (Laughton.)
Nothing has any terrors for me now !
(Laughter and applauseo) And the best ray
to express your voice or the voice of your
sentiments i to sell the American statesmen
that the Providence thatguided the frail birk
of Columbus from Spain and Portugal over
bers anti madIe titis a great nation tend oe-.
ple.nted herte tira apit ai independence in-
tended that these peeple shouldi do someo
gaod te osmebody else -if fer nothing elsc, if
yen wvill alhow mn te say> it, ta reimburso
Providence fan tise god lic did us."
(Cheeru.)

le conclusion Mr. Riddlebergor refer rod
again ta dto Bayardi resolutien against wvhich
ho haîd voted alenei in eo brancheof Congress,
while lito thor no oppontueity' suas given
to vote, Hie then desired te knowr "iwhy
Ireland should not have representadion ns in-
cident to tauxation. Was it because Irelaud
swas lae than theo Baoer, laits than dise Zulu'>
These.wild nations have cach ln turns whipped
England, sud ilfgivaen achance.wouid do itd
again." (Cheerre.)

HEARTY RECEPTION TO LORD
CAtNA VON.

DunusN, August 17.-Lord andi Lady Car-
navon starnted te-de>' on a dent through Ire.-
land. Tise first stop mas at Galmay', wherne a
large crowd lad assembled te meet dhe nowm
vicoeoy. TUe peaple receivad tUe visitera
respectfally, but mithout an>' oheering. At
Galway' tUe Lord Lieutenant received ad.-
drosses fremi tUe Laborets' Society; tlie Har-
bey Commiâsion, tUe Taira CommIssion and
te citizens of Galway. In replying, he said

thé Gvernment desired to do its utmst for'
the presperity of Ireland. He was gratifi'ed
ta se the efforts of the citizens of Galway'
develop the Tesoures of the port, whicb, ho
said, was two hours nearer America titan a'y'
ether important town in Ireland. He hoped
te see L bis own lifetime the ancient pros-
perity of Galway revived. Ho regretted the
universal depression iu labor, which, he said,
w's owig to foreign competition, and rggd
the laborers to study the interests of-t dir
employerr; He hoped that the Irish fisheries
and other industries would bedeveloped, a4d
in oclusion expressed the conviction t
-the times would soon -mend. Bis remarkw
wee received with chiera. . After visiting the

,yaiùous p.oints f interetthroughout the city,
the partydleft on teman-of-war V4rous$r
Limerik.

WAsuINrON, August 16.-The State de-
atment has permitted the .correspondence
twen 'this country'and Austria relative to

lmeister Keily te he made public. The most
ioterêting Portion la the letter of Secretary
Bayard to te Emparor Francis Joseph. It
says that this republi not Only 'doeasnot
recognize, but bas a profound contempt fer
race otrehigious distnctione, that not recog-

ziîgi them ourselves w3 cannot be expected
te'consider them for the -purpose af learning
other peopleis prejudicea. -r. fBayard inti-
mates tha:wh sêbe the Austriài- ambassador
will bo treated wiith social and otfcial
caurtasy', Sp long as ha rsipaina' :hre, tUe
United States Goverament would not bc.

?pdediftha6 .gentleman *ere calledhpmo.-
TldEmse'ror'a reply do Itis-letter' as'tot
been received at tie Stat department.

<TH UKS6tC. -

WR&T HEnA;oos&r4ov TEE NIL E r
Y EBDITION ÂNDÇ'THZCTIQN OF (NE

E '2R00P&.9

,.LoNDoNi, Aug 14.-Prliament was pro
t ragnèei to-day. The followfng là the.Qaeen'

's speèch:- ,'I < e,

-Jy Lrd adGOnflemen:-.I m'too gla
e to be able i#t eliee ycu from th lsboa o

mÇsasion âhi"buhh 'as ap protirated - an'

informed you 'tha the expdition-was advanc
ing up the valley of the Nile to the relief%,o
Khartoum ; three menthe later, with i ee

a siirrow,'whiehl-ýWashared byall.mypedple
e Ilearned t tihe expedition arrnved toc
f lete, that the 'eroo Gd'' and bis corn-
F panious.ha4 îllefN An e.ideà' r, whicv mà
f ineffedtial, 'fas diade toreac K har

by coistructing s railway troc Suaki t
erber. My troop were ultimateiy with

> rawn from the whole of Eastern Souda:4 ex-
icept Sàakimanddfrom Western So%ïdan down
'o Al MA-yert. Athough tire obje'ta e' the
expedition were unaained, . have great
reasontêto 'be proud of the bravery and en
durance 'dilayed by my soldiers and alors
.and of the skill wherewith they have been
comnihed. .

I reeived with great pleasure loyal offers
ao military slistance for this canpaign from
my-c ólwules, lrôiii native princes, ofIndia,

e: E&da 6hétlgent -from Ci.colany of Neir
Souýtb WMetrved with distini in the
eut of the lid Sea. The deathiofEl4hdi
will probably enable me t peformnwithiless
diffioulty the duties, toawrd the rulers and

'çiople'of Egyp c whlih én~t hi.e imposed
on me.: I shah1 not :rela'my effrjteo plae
th kovernnment and g ood ordèr l;tiht coun-,
try upon a firm foundation. My relations
Mith ather powers are ai a frientdly nature.
Difficulties which at one time were of an
anxions character arome betwesn my govrn-
ment and Russia concerning the limits aof-the
territory of my aly, the Ameer of Afghan-
hstan. Negotiations for their adjustment atill
continue, and will, I trust, Iead at au early
period ta a atisfactory settlement. The pre-
gress of avents in South Africa ias com.
pelled me in the interest of the
natire races ta take under my iro-
teotion Bechuanaland and certain adjacent
territories. I arn taking the necesary steps
te place the north-weat frontrer of my Indian
empire ln a condition of adequate defence, in
the absence of which the presperity and tran-
quility of my Indien subjects are liable from
time ta time ta be laterrupted and disturbed.

Gentlemen of the Home of Commoa :-I
thank you for the Iberality wherewith during
the past you have provided for the service ai
the country.

My Lords zand Gentlemen:-I have had the
pleasureof giving Myu msent to a measure
enablin federal action in certain matter ta be
taken y my colonies in Australasia, ta a
much needed amendmentto the criminal law,
and te a bill establishing a new department
in the government for the management of
Scottish affaire. I have also be.en glad ta con-
cur in the measure increasing the number of
occupying freeboldels in Scotland.

I notice with sincere gratification that ;an
effort has beeu made by a bill _which I as-
aented ta ta diminish the evils of over-
crowded and. unsanitary dwellinge, wh{ch
hinder so ueriously the moral and matetpal
well being of the laboring classes. I regret
the depression which Uas so prevalled t in
many ni the important trades, agricultural
and manufaôturing industries or the counry
and which still continues.

I have directed-. the issue of a commission
te enquire into the causes of this :depresaion
and to ascertain whether it can be allevist'ed
by legislation. I

During the past session your time has bdeon
principally occupied by the enlargement of
the electorate -and the extensive changes
which you ha'4e in consequence made in
the constitution of the Honue of Commons.
I earnestly trust that these comprehenaive
measures may increase the efficiency ofP r.
liament and may add contentment amosng uy
people. It is my purpose before long ta seek
their counael by the dissolution of Parliament.
I pray the blessing of God may rest upon
their extended liberties, and that the rmecs-
bers who are called upon ta exercise newi
powers will use then with the sobriety and
discernment whi.h have for so long a period
marked the history o Uthis nation.

IONDoN, August 15.-The reading of the
Queen's speech in the House of Lards ye.
terday was a -very dull -a&D'ir. The addrcss
was seeinugly contemptuously received
Lord Dunraven uand Lord Kintore were th>e
sole occupants of the Government benches,
while Lords 'aveny and Strathen> exclusive-
ly occupied the Liberal banches. The Bisbop
-f Truro sat on the spiritual bench. Thqse
made up the house. Unly nine passable
toilete were in the 'allery. Te this audience,
less thana score, tIa Lord Chancellor read
the Queên'aespeec' as if it were a cliancery
briet. lu the House af Commons the Speeker
read the nîpeech wiIth a dignity belonging to
the son of Robert Peel. Thore was barey a
quorum presnt.,

BOOTH'S SCH EME FOR THE RESCUE
AND PBOTECTION OF YOUNG

GIR LS.
LoNÙos August 15-Gen. Booths werites toa

theo paîpers thtat ho lhas a prdject for the tor-
mation af an "office o! heolp tand inquairy">'
wirl tohedquarters in Landan and agencties inu
dUe worl. Mêen spcak-ing differnt himguages
anti familiar with the bants a! vice
and the trafie ln girls wvili ba em-
piayed whîo w-ill be ready taonsist
ail girls weho desire do r-form tand
whio ill aid parants and guaurdians ina
tracing mising chlldren. lin connectian withU
theo cilice houses af refuge wvill be established
in-Landau and elsewheres capable o! sao-
modating one thousand pensons each, wh-lera
girls wrili bo pravided fat andi taught maean>
cf earning a liv'elihood and ha restorcd te
respectability, In these homes thea girls
mill be sunder ne restraint. TUe 'establish-
ment, cf suchi lhouses cf refuge wil
aspec illy mreet tisa case of thouands
cf girls whoa have lbcou thrown destituto upan
tUa wonld thtrough tise raising af dte age cf
consent., Recoiving bouses mwii be estab-
lished lu Canads and .tire United Stsates.
Mn. Morley' bas promised £2,000 tend titrees
other gentlemen have esescibed £1,000) echl
toward tUe fund.

A COTTING REPLY TO AUSTRIA.

good demand; myrtle navy, 58e; solaces, POPuA R 5CENUE.
42d to 53e.
- FLoUE AND GnAIN.-The demand for flour HOME CULTURE.

has been good ; prices are firm ; business il There is a great fancy for pretty ornament-
light; superior bas sold at $3 95 and extra ât al quilta at present. The oli white conuter-
$3 75. Wheat bas been quiet. Prices have putes, with raised patterned surface, that
been fairly well mealtaintd. No. 2 fall sold recali the days of one's >out., are no mure
et 87 and 88e and a car of new t 86c on the conidered dla mode, but are superseiled by
track ; Red wmter inactive, sold on TuesdaY flowered cretonne, edged with a flounes of
at 89c. Spring scarce and trm, No. 2 quoted tinted lace ; red Turkey twill, plain, or em-
at 89&c. Barleycontinues duli and unichanged. broidered with whiite ileurishing thread ; gay
Oats very little doing, prices easy. Pea printed otton of ahy nondescript design, thequiet and norinally unchanged. Rye nothinv more quaint the better.doing. Bran l in improvei demand. Oat.
meut dcii and- uncbangod ti t84 for car lotis ,In ed dasailuGersuan>' dUe heusemife

ad $4 25 tu $4 50 luncshîani lots. prided hersetf on ber embroidered quilt or
and i 25 to t4 50 frlorti ts.. ue d coverlids, nd .many of the aspecimensHARDwARE.-Onîly a fait aortig up trade have been taken ta England by collectors of

ti.on $170 tha $10.ein plates,C Oer ar o work and eopied acenrately in coloring and
C e $4 t50. Ingot ipa, 23cta 24C.e 0 desige. For the toundation, servants' sheetCarcoui, 9 .4 go5in & o +n rerug is consEidered the neareist approach to thelinoskbased upon ruling figures le Montreal g la coarcd Lne of ahreabygone tise

markeuts. ejettese-at Coursea li Of chose bygne tisys,
lilDES, ETC.-Demand fairl> god. Prices su tihe tracing is donc on that and the surface

fire Green ste-arl>'sud anrti.y . Ccul %covered with work. The edges ire left un-
scar . i re ptirl. Calfdy kian w d .ll u l zntria ned, nlless the work-er happons to have
Sheepskins steady and in good cintanatiut 45: son ecoarseo d r or Flemish lace by Uer
for best green. Tallow dulcandiuchtgeran cithere te adition o le an inprove-
at .l for rougit at (6 for rendered. mentintse ancy quit are usua y re-

Pxovssiows, t-r .- Trade has improeved inov dite ovening ant oul> laid over tie
sarnîewhat. J1clon is in better d:mand at bcd b>' de>.
steady priceu. Lonu cilar has sold readily The large coton fancy handkerchiefs or
at 61e for tons au- 7e for ca.ses. Cumbner- muliers used by 'orkingmen can Uc adapte
landi gooduclairt selliug t sam prices as by being sew on to common sbeetiag. Three
long clear. Haime au liglht supply and firm at are rcquired, the most elfective being laid an
11ic to .12u for sonked, and 12a to l2le for the centre of the quilt, the second being eut
c.uvassed. so that the four corners forni points at the

quit, and the thiird divided i lto four square
ILE ONTA IfO CROZPS. pleces and sewn on t one side. A large

t iherrng boe stitli is wjorked all round the
pieces in red knittiug cotton, and any extra

SATISF.&CTOl tY}REPORTS OF THEt CON- faucy ewming that taste dictates. The whole
DITION AND PROSPECTS. will.wash perfectly. A good deal of toste

Tfon ora, August 1.--The report a! the and ingenuity can be brouglit to beur on.this
Bureau of Industries on the wheat, oats and subject.
barley crop of Ontario, based au returns, Another style of work is Uthe ornauenting,
made by' 1,000 correspondents on the 5th in colored silks or crewels, of an drdinary'
inst., has just ber issued. The reports of kitchen table cloth. The tracery on tdite
the fail wheat crop just hrvested indicate cloths is sometintes bold andoften arditic, se
that generally within the principal fall wheit that there is no.trouble of designing or adaptC
area of the provinuce the return has bon ia ing. They are, -when worked, used alse as
good nue both in yield per acre and quality' o drawing roon tea cloths, Whue a large.oné ia'
grain; the average will be about as high as ths roquired- Colored ribbon or wshing tbraids
of the fine crop of last year. The presnut con- are oecasionaly added. In sedes of Chir
dition of the spring whet crap throughoit blue the effect is particularly good,. and the.
the province, though sonewbat inferior t' work is pleasant, easy and inte±resting. 'Sonje
fall wheat, affords ground for hope of a fair quilts are darned all over, the desiga being:ln
average yield in spite ofà, jood many der- shades of-color, and the ge ound o -one tint,
sities. Seeding was generally later than old gold or dark brick red being populati The
nsual and the growth was furtiher retarded foundation is linon, and the darning is close
by the spell of cold dry weather insay andc and all one way--nt osassed.
early in June. Nearly al the correspondents Another quilt shown recently mas composed
state the fields tueo still green et the date f of! two strips of common houe flannel, alter-
the reports, and cutting will not be general nating with olive green velvet, and bordered
till the 20th, lu the western peninsulA with fancy red and green worsted bail fringe.
whatl ia exposed te rst, midge and wevil, On each ilannel strip was a venry bold designu
The barley crop, with the exception-of a fe of large shaded red poppies, burushea, oxeye
localities, has been generally heavy ad moîl daises and a fow loaves, worked in thick
mnatured, but with the great bulk of crop the wersted, very much raised. Odde and ends
color of the grain Uas been materiailly dam of wools and 'ilksw wre:workedin, ad ithe
aged by the storn of the 3rd. Probably net poppies and bulrushes were padded fir.t'tna
far from three-foaurths of ail the barley in tise then worked over to give tie ra[sedappea-
province was out in thatstorm, and, in cn- eane Soein of the pappy pètalswereniadé
.sequencej the dplev ill;bo more or e ar black canvas and mime and tuned out-
dark incolor.. The S:cdouhts.of!the oatnroa mard and dewnward.- They*ère mad-
are uniformly favorable irom every section, -separtely and thon attaohed.tothe worked
and give-promise of a high average, thou à poppy, and bent into mot natural-looking
not equal, on the whole, to the bounti L drooping petai6,

Tais .EER

- AT-

WEALTRT LIBUftTSE--PEARCOB IVIE
- • .UOJ Of-TH'S8TORT,; air.:.l..CC
's LomDOAug. 3.--The floggn ofMr

Peares by Mr Praci for the eeged be
Id triyalby.the -formerof ithe latthr'dsigte
f le ththpélitcal-as well atheésoaial senio
id uf the day. bs.iberals:ay'tbat- this di
J oaveryofet. ai to'sededua nt

off fer Sir :Cb'airl ilke's sorapes, out o
f whick theqToriea have sbepmaking politica
p cpItaL .Following.their.nample, the Liber
; ails are takingtspa.to parade theastory of Mr

Peae's incontnmence among the constituency
- in Glasgow, ta which he was about te appea
- as theTory candidate for- election to Para

.ment. By Mr. Pearce's qwn admissiona hi
0 .is gailty, it leat of uichanilty,.and the rro

babiity is that Mr. Peauce will be dropped a
.a parliamentary candidate.

mi < . B. FANcIS NEEVE.wEn

. Mr ad Mrs. Francia and. Mr. Pearce were
ail saen to-day by yourcorrespondant, and aIl
talked with conuderable freedom about .the

scandal.
Mi. Franca, who as a big burly man, ful

ci.'excitability and apparently -of 'courage,
saidr-" Pearce deliberately corrupteul my
daughter by continualiy hgivng er,valuable
présents. Shusma loyal'- tà ber pAramaur,

Snt t alive liodgingu proai'ied by hlm
only two doors fromb is oan residenoe in
Brooks street, whee ahe went'by the nane
of Mra. Finlay.3Yhpn the girl first flhd front
home I came np te thia city thlking that I
nilght find her; but after a lon an patient
search I abandoned hope adreturned to
Soand. terah h ead got a-ay fronthe
insane asyle'm in'ubicli«Peas ehad place
hier, and bad retnred home, Pesre again
vsited ber secretly at my house in Glasgow.
be gave lier £10, and the poor girlagai

d bis promises ard fled with hlm te
Londau. BsHeoautired cf ber agairi ànd
turned ber adrift. She ia still loyal te him,
however, and she bas now taken refuge with
a aneakiag Salvation Army- butcher. This
fellow deciares that h protects ber for the
sake of Christ, but I believe ho ia an agent of
Pear,

Being asked what stps he intended te take
against Mr. Pearce in the future, Mr. Franeis
replied:. "I intend ta ruin him socially," and
he added solemnly and not irreverently, " I
do. by God."

Mms. FEAcxsPRoUD2 or HEa HsND.
Mrs. Franca, who was in the room during

this interview i a handeme ladylike woman
of middle age, but she las dark rings under
ber eyes, which tell of mournful vigils and
long endured torrow. When Mr. Francis had
concinded, sUe exclaimed: " I .m prend of
my husband for having thrashed that fiend
Pearce. Woman as I am, my blood boiled ta
help him. Is iu nonsence for Pearce ta say
that the assault was slight. The blis feil
like haitupon his head, hiesahaulders ad his'
baqk. Mrs. Elder, Pearces partner, writes
me that ber heart bleeds at the trouble and
disgrace that Pearce bas brought upon her
firm and my family."

PEARCE'S YVESION OF THE %TORT.
Mr. Pearce was seen so alter this inter-

view with hie assailant. He eaid :-" This
assault Uas bee i grossiy exaggerated. I wua
not bruised, and I was nta even sratched
after the assaut. Francis ruahed iuto my
office, but I declined disaussing the matter
wh a madman. After talking l a very ex.
cited manner, oallin me a villien and a
soducer, hosd med I don't deny that I hat
been intimate the girl, but I almay epd
ber well. As for Francia he is a drunirs,
hard-up, wild Iriahman, who wanted stilsi
moré of my money aftert m connection with
bis daughter had ceased. I don t intend ta
cake the alighteat notice of the case, although
I believe tht Francia arranged the out-
rage in connivence with the editor of the
Pall Mail G(iazete, who waited near by and
then publiabed bis account.

TRE IRISM WOLFOUND.

Wb I safe mithJ esus, far trom cars,
With Hlm whase gjîence lamanda' merLU;

Ah 1.deigàÀtalies>' o tUs siahtnd prayer,
Cf those ost loved )y the on eartb.

And these poor words whièh fan would tel],
Our thought of thee enthroned above;

Are fron a heart thçu know'st wel,
Bound to thes Jy a eiste's lovo.

And from thatehainn6 link-sball fe
But loert as tie years& p

Irwill bind n«s stili, uâchginqed ina ai 7
.Uùtil er de ò He yu s absore -*

cru t~' *~"~z'

DRIFT OF DMESiIJRAPE

narked by no importanefeaturesi Lut theh
-. la morne tendeny towrard. Unprment,., -'

.Dni-OoosTh staff, cf wholiesale bouses
r e busy e'nterng lá pa4ing 'ordiàxa coming
n to hand for present and foi-wad' delt4ery.

Salsmen on the oad cop.tnus o repqtt
ferorsbly. " » -

'f Darr Pido vïLI6sxoN&- e
l butter market has developed:ndinew features
- during the pat week. rA'few, ies of.choice
. :reamery for.xport have been'mpdea$l9e
Y but there . itno expoprt demand .-for, dairy
1 butter at preent prices.:bChoie tali butter
. finds a locai' otlet.' Fnfermr are holding
e on to their pr6dàcr,' r, perbapa the'trâth lu',
- they are' too busy to Sli and wozid rather

lose something on stalegood, later on, than
upend their tWaluable thssIn: a butter del,
Chees. bas bep u naidlowd ewèr. Stoca a
accumulating ,!n- the country but itmporteri
are indifferent and ht shy of the July make.z
Orders in the,ma'çke are at low prices snd
the shipmuenta g ae, to be Wow the aver-
age. ifolders akèd.'74c a6d 7je for fine
godde buea-str.gaibt b1d of 7à would probably
be accepted, nd ln fact salas awee made at
that price.e-Prench. cheese sofd at 5e to 6a.
Provisions.-Tiere has-rbeen a moderato de-
mmcd in a jobbing way. -Ezgg sold et lIl etc
140, as ta p7 lity. fi us-buhu

GREEN 'urrs.--A fi ieahan ben,
done. .Apples haVe dso> l 1and. are 'wak'
at $2 to $3 per ki t  so 450 to S2j5er
bunch. Orang 5e5.0 jeio. 'Leuemonus 7
to $Sperbox; $9toa0percasq..,,Bartlett.
pears,$5to6perhalf brlj $9 tE' $10 per
brL. Canadiani:pechesr$81 to.'SI.50 par
basket; American, 82 to $3 per crate.
California.fruit was quoted-as follown:.-
Bartlett pe..ru, g6 pe; box.; plùmusç2 50-per
box; peaches, 83 per box, and grapes 20c
per lb. Concord graies have sold at loi tnd'
Delaware at [e to 16u. Rasupberrie8Scto 106,
per quart. Blueberries have changfhiratid
at 55o to £Oa., as to size of box, and the re-
ceipts have èlready reached 2,500 boxes a
day. Two cars of watermelons arrived to.
day, and were held for $25 per 100.

GnocRIxEs-The volume of business ia in-
creasing, but we have no change ta make in
prices. Teaa.-Buyers are stili wanting low
grades, but supply ia limited. Sugars are un-
changed but flrm. Tea-Advices from China
andi Japan report settlements equal to last
season for aIl descriptions.

HinEs.-Clips and lambek s are bigher,
but otherwise there is no change, and the
remarks of laat week will apply to bides.

Iaos AD BAnDwnAE.-The dernand for
pig ironn l confiid so mall parcels and there
is a total absence of speculation, both bere
and in the States, in spite of the Ilw prices
rultng. le nails and general hardware busi-
ness a light, and makers and holders do not
expect to ship much this month.

LF&THF., BooTS AD SuonS.-A steaAy
.improvement is noticeable. Work at the
factorias ai going on criskly and a greater
harvest of orders la expected later in the

TORONTO IWOLESALE MARKETS.
Business on the whole is fair for this seamon

of the year, althouglh in nome departmentsa
uçistness 1 revails. -Au the atson progresses
t outoontinues to improve, sand more
confidence la fe lf nthe situation. Prides
rie eteady and show very little variation. .-

BuTTn.-The demand for choice new
dairy lasvery goati, in fact there ls nat enough
offring te stpply it. Sales are made readtty
at 14e to 15a. Cheese la meeting with a fair
demxand at easy prices. Good to choice sold
at Se to Sto and poor at 74c. Eggs are ln
plentiful supply and the marketi[s weak at le
for round luts.

GnocERIEs.-Trade continues very fair. A
good many teas have been moving at steady
prices. Sugars are firn.

FRuris.-Loose muscatels, 82.25 to 82.40
new sultana Go to 6h,; Prunes, Boania, 5u
to iu ; do. French4a to 41c. Tobcces in

,~ ieli of ia . Th. fofowmg are the
oaisoùéns betreea the yteld last year:and
-siiidbetis year :-

Bush. par a

. 1884. 1885.
Fall.rweat....e....... s ...... s24. p 3

...... i ...... 20.2 18
a 27.3 2215

Bats ..... ... ...... ,.23 28.5

*ÍICAIL' RELTAIL PU BLIC MARKETS.
'The mart'were flounh thi m iormng, a
largo supply f alaocessaries-eîg .ffered et
svery resunablé price . Faimr, as acusrto -
mn>.': ersnumcieraus, sud -thirirarticles more
abudant. -lethevegetable market business
was brisk.r Cabbage iu haviug. a:god demand
and prices are low. The market- is crowded
with eicumbers, which are having but lcttl en-
quiry. ÀI' oAther articles are sellkng weil Fruit
-h quiet, ilhough the miarket is firm. Apples
are cnunesaieg to come in large quant ties, but'
asuyet prices -are igh. The meat market lu
qUiet ; uny .aiemai) businpas is carried on and
pncs are unchanged. The poultiy ar-d game-
rnade is .as quset. Prices are thaesme as
cucul. _______

TRE7iERM
A kernet nf wheat n a fera in Mich gn'

produced 117 vigoroos stalku.
For the squash -nle rer t placig cors

achb dipped -cin a 'Cair aaog the plants.
Luat senon vry great benefits were thus

edrlvod.
uLbeat and puddles which are

usa dWhogs ba6a0every filthynla a short
L:ime, ant are often the cause of hog cholers
and other diseases.

.Covercucumber and melon vines with ligbt
frames covered over the top with mosquito
metting to-ksep off-the-triped- bfg- We
haüp found this method more satisfactory
than fighting this pet with poisons.
..- D'not feed mucli orn or ther grain toa
stocc dudig tire summer months if it can-be
avoided, as egrains creste heat, and sometimes
domore harm than -ood et --thise season.
Should grain be used, owever, it should be
fed in copection with grss and other green
succulent matter.

The gritwth of the cattie industry law on-
derfl. Twenty years ago a million of dol-
lars would cover the amount iuWested in
cattle ranches in the United States, while now
the investment l estimated atda hundred mil.-
Lions. .Not on> in thUs country, but abead,
agriculture has been supersede uin many
places by cattle raising, us bich is lowering
and will continue to lower the price of beet.

Objections to the practice of washis'g wool
are multiplying, and It would seem tnat ln
many parts of the country the practice would
soon die out. An Illinis exchange says:-
Mr. Hileman sbeared twenty-five head of
Cotawolds, and t.he clip as it came from the
shee weighed 214 pounds. It was after.
wars thoroughly 'ashed, asd weighed 141
pouns-alous of 103 pounds. Theunwashed,
at the middling ruing price, 20 cents, would
have breught $48 80; the aahed, at the pre-
eut Iighest prie.. 32 couds, Nreuit have

brought 845.12. This leaves a balance in
favor of the unwashed woul, to say nothing o
the losas of hard work lia wasing.
t The Brittany cow in color in prinoipaily
blac an d white; [iemlo in the leg, suidom
excéedhtg eleven hands, with prominent eyes ;
hrns fne and regular; remarkable for Its
extreme docility and gentleness, and pardiu.
latly distinguished foits beauty, rfection
of fcrm and the silkineas of its s i. OOne
important characteristic of the breed is Us
natural hardihood and freedom from the
diseaes ircident te cattie generally, no dis-
ease being known la Brittany. It thrives
well on the coarest description of food, and
éd in generaly tetiered,s in tUe Channel
I slande, or else tendet bytie children wile
browsing on the roadaide. The rittany la a
nih and abundant milier for her size, and la
doubtless the original stock of the Channel
Islands, generally known as Jerseys.

S. OAR8LEY's
"So FUrnishlng D8Dar

a seethe lnes: aisortmen or
1aetbabaa Lace curtat u,
Gutipure d'art Curain,
Jribh Point curtains

a aICRACOACun*an.a
wle Tabruwe cur'ta,

Swsa-Appiue Curtagns,
Crq te M li u rfata,
madraslusina tantins,

9 'Orientai Cer al at(tgrew palae. h rl

Te2babanoe or BtMfLaE RLLINERYî 8
l ra..onrarlew ert-to.selet troaandits ,t
m orne vurr choico oods, reduce to such a Jriemust brtueg ai

Triaie ain,
TrmaexBa.,

VactrlaumcdMa.
vauurimunnalIhIsIj

lace t's:

STOCK OF

Orape Bonnets and Veila
ta very largo ani compl. Quai ty and
ansurpasac "ie.

WIDOWS' CAPS !WIDOWS'CAP3a
WtDows BORDEns; e .WIfl ORDE12 i

OSTRIOH FEATHIERZ 8i
SPENDID VALUE LO W P

OSTRICH TIPS:
SPENDID VALUE! LOw pRîaz-

One lot or good uro! a w 572kWIEir, ,

S. CISE

SCAS.EYRL, y
1765, 1767, 1769, 177 t,

1775 and 1777

NOTRE I>AMIE STREEI'.
. MONTREAL.

WANTED,
A utuation as Teacber br a Lady or aext

experlenciEnlbest CItys80oo1.
AddreI, lA. C. ,"

0_.P. Bo no266,
-herbrootc, qu.

GRACE--ln this city, on the 9th int., thewife of J. Grace, ci a daughter. 362
McCLUSKEY.-At No. 3771St. Doar'ininatreet, on the 10th inst., the wife o ofMcCluskey, of M. M. Customs, of a son. 31.2
BERMINGHAM.-On Augt 0th at fOttawa atree, the wife of J. F BerMngham, ofaon..,-
CAMPBELL.-At Ottawa, Ont., ou lThue

.day, the 12th instant, the wife cf James a
Campbell of a son. 382

1ARR ED.
HEfNRY-MoLAUGH1IN-Prom the b i.dence of the bride's sister, New York, Annie,twin daughter of the late Francis Melaughlin

City Councillor, Quebec, to J. Fergucnsecond son of the late John Henry, ship-owner
of Greenock, tcotland. The happy couple leftfor their new home in Calhfornia.

DEED.
DELANEY.-In this city, on Sunday,lUthinstant, Bridget Delaney.
LENNAN-On Svnday, Augu-t;9tb, Thomas

Lennan, a native of Bueris, County Carlow,
Ireland.

WALSH.-Accidentally killd at the liue
Bonnets Crossimg, on the lth instant, George
Waish, aged 16 years.

GRANT.-In thii i ty, on the 11ti, instant,
James Grart aged 56yeart, native of Aberdeen,
Scatia.d, brothorof Mlexander Grant, farrier

MILLER.-Killed, at Blue Bonnets Cross-
Aurst 1Oth, James, Sucond son of the late

filer, of Montreal, aged 27 years.
SEALE-At Granby, P.Q.. on the 1th m5t,
ne Direr, beloved wife of .tLeho d Seale, un-

dertaker.
COVEL -In this city. oi the 13th int.,

Catherine Xirbynged 27 year, beloved wife 01
Michael Cave].

O'.NEAL.-Ie tiiscity' Oit tUe l4tlî jnstant,
Jas. U'al, infant son ut iatrelc O'ŽùaI, aged9 months and 4 days, nephew [ fthe ltm Janea
Walsh.

DN MEIORIAL.

is i&ELuINox srs:n S. fl:,s, Coxtîumaxrton or NoueS
t'Air VLL MAIan.

And] tou art gone fromt our meidst away,
Poor, fltful carth, its tears and blighît;

Thau'st left for the land of enîdlcss day,
Where God's pure love is te living igli.

And ailla vain wiould wo strive ta See
The joys divine cf thîat glaoios sphere ;

The radiaut aits that we ,-howecr'd on the
(J! whichî, tlas ! wre can drean not herne.

Ah, yes I rejoice that the en hath carne,
The wear-y days of tUme exile c'en;
:Wt tUae ecyhed wuho had gone btfort.

Long, lonF ugo, lnth. golden time,
Ere life .rought patthseofarIl'd trod,

Iknew that faithfulheoaio thine,.
And its e<tery aun, was ail for God.

nThen bh2 haow gr& mut s! av been,
Wb'at boons for tUes had Mary wan ,

[n the after yenrs hern thon wert thon
The chosen bride ai her Holy Son.

BIest Marg'ret Bourgecys thy Mother dear',
What gace albs asked cf the Spoiloss LInb>

As rew the timeof thy crcwaing uar,
rfavered daughter.af Notre Dame.

Now thy chorished relies calmIy reat,
Prom sounds af eartbiytuîool froc;

In.her cown fair shrine cf Lte Ro ary blest,
SWhere. fervent seuls wi remember thes.
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A number of influentiol English and Irish
sportamen Lave rcently Organzed the Irish
Wolfhound Club of Great Britain, hasing in
view the preservation of this breed of dogs
from cxtinction. The genuine Irish Wolf
bound is now seldomn to be found in Great
Britain, and special attention will be given
to this breed by the newly formed club. Lord
Arthur Cecil ia the president and the Barl of
C(Jledin vi.ce-president and Captain Graham,
Redntack, secretary for Ireland. The standard
of points are as follows :-

1. General Appearance-The Irish W ol-
hound ahould not be quite go heavy or massive
as the Great Dane, but moresho than the deer-
hound, which in general type he sheould other.
Wise resemble; Cf great size and conmaand-
ing appearance; very muacular; strougly,
though gracefully buit; movnseuts ty and
active ; head and neck carried high; the tail
carnred with an upward sweep, with a slighi
curve toward the extrenity. 'Tlie nîd:rn
height and weigbt ai dogs shnu bc- 31 iuiichses
and 120 poundsa; of bitches, 28 inch- and 90
pounds. Anything below this bslud be de-
tîatred from competition. Great : inclul-
ing height et shoulder and riouru-tionateo
lengti of body, is the desideratutm to bc î.imed
ut, and] it is desired to firmiy estabŽlsh a race
that shall average fron 32 Lo 34 inches lu
dog, showing the requisite nower, tctivity,
c-ourrage and symrnmetry.

Iead-Lonig, the frontal laines of the
forehead very slightly raised, and very little
indentation between the eyes. Skul t t&-o
broad. Nuzzlet long tand mderately pc d.
Errs smtll atdli greyhoand-like in eîage.

2. Neck-Rather long, very s;rang aral
miuscular, wiell arched, ivithutit Âewlap or
loo skia about the throat.

4 Chest-Very deep, lirea.t -auiie.
5. Back-Rather long than sho'rt. Lions

arched.
6. TaUl-Long and alightly curved, of

moderate thickness, and well-civered -itih
hair. .

7. Belly-Well drawn up.
• S. Forequarters--Shoulders muscular, giv-

ing breadth of chest,-.set sloping. Elbows
well under, neiither turned inward nor ont-
ward. Leg, forearm muscular, and the whle
leg strong cnd qusta stralgbt.

9. Hindquaters-Museular thighs, and
seconul thigh long and strong, as i he grey-
hound, and hocks s-el lot dowan and turning
neither in nor out..

10 Feet--Moderately large and roued,
neither turnei inward nor outward. Toes
well arched and closed. Nails very Etrong
and curved.0

Il. IHair-Raugli and hard on body, lege,
and head; especially wiry and long over eyes
and under jaw..

12. Calot and Markings-The recognizei
colors are gray, brindle, red, black, pure
white, fawn, or any color that appears in the
deerhound.
U 13. Faults-Too light or heavy a head, toi
highly arched! frontal bone, large oars and
hanging fdat to the face, short neck, fill
ctewlap, toc narrow or teoo broad a chest,
nuken or hollos ar quite straight back, bent
forelege, . overbent fetloeks, twistecd feot
spreading toes; too eu'rly atai, weal hind-
y'um'rteii, and a general want o! muscle, tas
abort L body¶


